
PRIMARY SCHOOLSPRIMARY SCHOOLS  
DANCE WORKSHOPSDANCE WORKSHOPS

Eloquent Praise & Empowerment Dance Company has an outstanding
reputation for delivery high quality dance education within schools and

the surrounding local community.
 

Our programmes and workshops focus on building confidence, creativity
and resilience through dance. We offer a variety of dance genres including:

hip hop styles, contemporary dance, modern jazz and acrobatics. 
 

We then immerse and embed empowerment into our sessions. Focusing on
building confidence through dance, developing resilience , providing a

release, improving health and fitness and developing positive mental and
emotional wellbeing.

 
 

EMPOWER EMPOWER EDUCATEEDUCATE INSPIRE INSPIRE

Please contact our learning department via email
info@eloquentpraisedancecompany.co.uk or phone 07312 261695 

for more information or to book a workshop.

https://www.instagram.com/eloquentpraisedance/
https://www.youtube.com/user/eloquentpraisedance
https://www.facebook.com/eloquentpraisedance/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/19617771/admin/
https://www.tiktok.com/@eloquentdanceuk?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowrMce427hMUnCBLIlNoCwpomq3Etn%2F7XDd0nOw1rc5UYrdrfgpvE8i8pXWmhC%2FXHZGgA%3D&language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAA5aQSsNhSS952NpqytdInFSygpuzZrBdWC7ceEX9FwfrhGrNcUaVlZXnZsGA-3YjB&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAA5aQSsNhSS952NpqytdInFSygpuzZrBdWC7ceEX9FwfrhGrNcUaVlZXnZsGA-3YjB&share_author_id=6878057381869618177&share_link_id=FBCD0B0E-E7EE-48E6-B9E8-DB717025497B&tt_from=copy&u_code=dejg7e61ad4mcg&user_id=6878057381869618177&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=copy&source=h5_m


PROGRAMMES
& WORKSHOPS

PACKAGES:
Six week programme - students engage

with 6 workshops over a course of 6weeks

focusing on building dance and

performance skills leading to a final

performance by the students on their last

session.

Taster Days - One off workshop delivered

by our team whereby students will

experience a 1.5hour dance workshop

followed by a QnA with our teachers.

National Curriculum Focus- themed

learning surrounding national curriculum

aims and objectives ensuring your

students achieve the best results.

Our prices are tailored to the needs of the

project. Once we have received full details

regarding which package you would like

we can then quote you accordingly.

We deliver a range of

programmes and workshops

but most importantly we can

tailor make programmes to

suit your cohort of students to

better serve their needs. 

All sessions are delivered by our team of
fully professional and qualified dance
artists who are all fully DBS checked.

PRICING:

Please contact our learning department via email
info@eloquentpraisedancecompany.co.uk or phone 07312 261695 

for more information or to book a workshop.

https://www.eloquentpraisedancecompany.co.uk/
https://www.instagram.com/eloquentpraisedance/
https://www.youtube.com/user/eloquentpraisedance
https://www.facebook.com/eloquentpraisedance/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/19617771/admin/
https://www.tiktok.com/@eloquentdanceuk?_d=secCgYIASAHKAESMgowrMce427hMUnCBLIlNoCwpomq3Etn%2F7XDd0nOw1rc5UYrdrfgpvE8i8pXWmhC%2FXHZGgA%3D&language=en&sec_uid=MS4wLjABAAAA5aQSsNhSS952NpqytdInFSygpuzZrBdWC7ceEX9FwfrhGrNcUaVlZXnZsGA-3YjB&sec_user_id=MS4wLjABAAAA5aQSsNhSS952NpqytdInFSygpuzZrBdWC7ceEX9FwfrhGrNcUaVlZXnZsGA-3YjB&share_author_id=6878057381869618177&share_link_id=FBCD0B0E-E7EE-48E6-B9E8-DB717025497B&tt_from=copy&u_code=dejg7e61ad4mcg&user_id=6878057381869618177&utm_campaign=client_share&utm_medium=ios&utm_source=copy&source=h5_m

